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Walk begins at the Center of Jesus the Lord at Our Lady of Good Counsel Church, 1307 Louisiana
Ave, New Orleans, Louisiana promptly at 7:45am. Please plan to arrive by 7:15am to allow time to
park and assemble at the Center. You will be directed to parking on arrival.
Churches visited are The Center of Jesus the Lord at Our Lady of Good Counsel, Good Shepherd, St.
Henry, St. Mary’s Assumption, St. John the Baptist, and St. Mary Chapel.
Walk concludes at 1:00pm at the Center of Jesus the Lord on Louisiana Ave.
For a fee, those who cannot walk 5 miles can reserve a seat on a bus. Bus seats are available on a
first come, first served basis, and only by reservation in advance.
Registration fee includes Soles for Christ t-shirt, guided walk, Stations of the Cross and song lyric
booklet, restroom facilities, and bottled water. Registrants after Tuesday, March 7, 2016 deadline
may not receive a t-shirt.
T-shirt pick up dates are Sunday, March 26th, April 2nd and April 9th, immediately after 10:30am
Mass, and Monday, March 27th through Wednesday, April 12th, between 10:00am and 2:00pm. Tshirts will not be mailed. Time constraints prevent t-shirt distribution on the day of the walk.
The Center of Jesus the Lord reserves the right to cancel the walk in the event of adverse weather
conditions or local or national disaster. There will be no refund of registration.
Please call Susie at the Center of Jesus the Lord, 504-529-1636 ext 29, with any questions.

Registration Form
(Please clip and return, together with payment, to Center of Jesus the Lord, Attn: Soles for Christ, 1307 Louisiana Ave, New Orleans, LA 70115. Please photocopy this form as needed to accommodate groups. Every walker age 18 and over must sign the release form).

Name:_______________________________
Address:____________________________ City:_____________________ State/Zip_____________
Phone: (____)____________ email:______________________
Please register:

____ adults @ $15/each………………………….$____________
____ children (12 and under) @ $10/each……….$____________

Please reserve:

____ bus seats @ $15/each……………………….$____________

I’d like to add $___ (optional; $15 recommended) for the homeless……..$____________
Total enclosed (checks payable to Center of Jesus the Lord)……..………$____________
Please note quantity of each t-shirt size needed:___ Adult Sm.; ___Adult Med.; ___Adult Large;
___Adult XL; ___Adult XXL, ___ Adult XXXL
Release Form
I know that walking is a potentially hazardous activity that might cause personal injury or even death. I attest and verify that I, and my minor children participating with me, are medically able to safely complete the walk. On behalf of myself and my minor children, I assume all risks associated with participating in
this event, including but not limited to falls, contact with other participants, the effects of weather (including high temperature and/or humidity), traffic and the
conditions of the roads and bridges, all such risks being known and appreciated by me. Having read this, and in consideration for accepting this registration,
the undersigned and anyone acting on my behalf, intending to be legally bound, hereby indemnify and release the City of New Orleans, the Archdiocese of
New Orleans, the Center of Jesus the Lord, and the event directors, sponsors and volunteers from all claims or damages my minor children or I may have as a
result of participating in this event. I understand that all registrations are final, with no refunds, and that the event directors reserve the right to cancel the
event in the event of an emergency or local/national disaster and/or adverse weather conditions. I further understand that, in the event of cancellation, there is
no refund of registration fees. I further grant full permission to any and all of the foregoing parties to use any photograph, videotape, motion picture, recording
or any other record of my participation or that of my minor children in this event for any legitimate purpose.
Signature:__________________________Date:________ Age:_________
Signature:__________________________Date:________ Age:_________

Sponsorships still available! Call Tanya Wright (504)458-2083

A-Med Ambulance Service
Roy M. Bowes & Associates, Attorneys at Law
Catholic Charismatic Renewal of New Orleans ~
F. Christiana & Co.~ Friend of Center of Jesus the Lord ~ S.J.
Owens Enterprises, Inc. St. Patrick’s Church ~ Terminix Pest
Control ~ Chateau Drugs ~
Technical Environmental Project Support LLC ~ Lukinovich Law

We are grateful for our Soles for Christ 2016 Sponsors
1307 Louisiana Ave.
New Orleans, LA 70115

2016 Soles for Christ Registration Form

At Our Lady of Good Counsel
1307 Louisiana Ave.
New Orleans, La 70115
(504)529-1636

Like Pope Benedict XVI before him, Pope Francis has called Catholics to a new evangelization. We have a sacred duty to
spread the good news of Jesus Christ to everyone. The 15th annual Soles for Christ walk is our opportunity to answer that
call, and to assist the needy of our city.
Soles for Christ, a five-mile, nine-church walk through the City of New Orleans, will be held on Good Friday, March 25, 2016.
Each year some 500 faithful take to the streets with the community of the Center of Jesus the Lord, a Catholic charismatic
community of the Archdiocese of New Orleans that offers retreats, in remembrance of Christ’s sacrifice for us. Musicians lead
us in spiritual songs as we proceed from church to church. Along the walk, the Stations of the Cross are enacted by the Center’s Emile-Vincent Players. Police escorts provide security. Donations from participants benefit the Center’s homeless ministry, which feeds a hot meal to 250-300 people every Sunday evening. Soles for Christ is a meaningful witness of faith for hundreds of Catholics each year. We hope you will join us in this tradition.
Soles for Christ sponsorships are still available. Sponsorships help underwrite the costs of the walk, and thus decrease the
charge to participants. Sponsors may be individuals, families, groups, or businesses. Sponsorship levels are $500 (includes
full-page ad in Stations of the Cross/Song booklet and 8 registered walkers), $300 (includes half-page ad in booklet and 5
walkers), and $150 (includes quarter-page ad in booklet and 3 walkers). Printing deadlines require that we receive sponsorships by March 10, 2016, for booklet ads. For more information, please call Tanya Wright at (504)458-2083

